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ABSTRACT We intro duce the con sid er ation of human migra tion into research on eco
nomic losses from extreme weather disas ters. Taking a com par a tive case study approach 
and using data from the Federal Reserve Bank of New York/Equifax Consumer Credit 
Panel, we doc u ment the size of eco nomic losses attrib ut  able to migra tion from 23 disas ter 
affected areas in the United States before, dur ing, and after some of the most costly 
hurricanes,tornadoes,andwildfiresonrecord.Wethenemploydemographicstan
dardizationanddecompositiontodetermineiftheselossesprimarilyreflectchanges
in outmigra tion or the eco nomic resources that migrants take with them. Finally,  
we con sider the impli ca tions of these losses for chang ing spa tial inequal ity in the  
United States. While disas teraffected areas and their pop u la tions dif fer in their 
experiencesofandresponsestoextremeweatherdisasters,wegenerallyfindthat,
rel a tive to the year before an extreme weather disas ter, eco nomic losses via migra tion 
from disas teraffected areas increase the year of and after the disas ter, these changes 
primarilyreflectchangesinoutmigration(vs.theeconomicresourcesthatmigrants
takewiththem),andtheselossesbrieflydisruptthestatusquobytemporarilyreducing
spa tial inequal ity.

KEYWORDS Climate • Disaster • Migration • Vector • Losses

Introduction

Economic losses from socalled “bil liondol lar weather and cli mate disas ters,” 
which are defined as situations where extreme weather hazards overwhelm the
capac ity of peo ple, pop u la tions, and places to adapt and result in at least $1 bil lion 
inlosses,haveincreasedsubstantiallyinrecentyearsanddecades(NOAANational
CentersforEnvironmentalInformation(NCEI)2021; Wisner et al. 2004). In 2017, 
the United States set a new record of $322 bil lion in losses from 16 unique bil lion
dol lar extreme weather disas ters. This far surpasses the pre vi ous record of $228 
bil lion set in 2005, with the major ity of losses that year due to Hurricane Katrina. 
These and other esti ma tes of eco nomic losses from extreme weather disas ters raise 
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seri ous con cerns about what the future holds in store under cur rent and projected 
climate and environmental change (IntergovernmentalPanel onClimateChange
(IPCC)2012, 2018, 2021; U.S. Global Change Research Program 2018).

Despite the rich array of data and meth ods used to pro duce esti ma tes of eco nomic 
lossesfromextremeweatherdisasters(Galletal.2009; Kousky 2014; Smith and Katz 
2013; Smith and Mat thews 2015), these esti ma tes are incom plete because they do not 
factorintheimportantroleofhumanmigration(Hsiangetal.2017).Atthelevelof
actors(e.g.,individualsandhouseholds),migrationisawelldocumentedadaptation
strat egy for miti gat ing the destruc tive and destabilizing impacts of extreme weather 
disasters and climate and environmental changemore broadly (Black et al.2011; 
Hunter et al. 2015; McLeman 2014).Actors’migrationdecisionsandbehaviorsulti
matelycumulate intoplacebasedmigrationflows fromdisasteraffectedareas.As
we advance and explore in this study, migra tion is a vec tor of eco nomic losses from 
disas teraffected areas.

We break new ground and attempt to gain some empir i cal pur chase on this idea by 
exam in ing three aspects of migra tion as a vec tor of eco nomic losses from disas ter 
affected areas in the United States. Using data from the Federal Reserve Bank of 
NewYork/EquifaxConsumerCreditPanel(LeeandvanderKlaauw2010; Whitaker 
2018), we start by documenting the size of eco nomic losses attrib ut  able to migra
tion from each of 23 disas teraffected areas before, dur ing, and after three types of 
extremeweather disasters: hurricanes, tornadoes, andwildfires.Next, recognizing
thateconomiclossesfrommigrationreflectthelossofbothpeopleandtheirattend
ing economic resources,we useDasGupta’s (1993) demo graphic stan dard i za tion 
and decom po si tion pro ce dures to decom pose eco nomic losses via migra tion from 
disas teraffected areas to deter mine whether and to what extent these losses pri mar ily 
reflectunderlyingdemographicoreconomicchanges.Finally,giventhatmigration
nec es sar ily con nects places to one another, we con sider the impli ca tions of eco nomic 
losses via migra tion from disas teraffected areas for chang ing spa tial inequal ity in 
theUnitedStatesinsofarasmigrationstandstoreshufflethedistributionofeconomic
resourcesacrossU.S.places.Weconcludebysummarizingthekeyfindingsandcon
tri bu tions of our work, followed by describ ing sev eral next steps for con tin ued study 
in this underresearched yet crit i cal area.

Background

Economic Losses From Extreme Weather Disasters

According to data from the National Oceanic andAtmosphericAdministration’s
NationalCentersforEnvironmentalInformation(NCEI2021), 285 dis tinct bil lion
dol lar extreme weather disas ters have resulted in $1.88 tril lion in eco nomic losses 
since 1980, with slightly less than one half of these totals—135 disas ters and $890 
bil lion in losses—accrued in just the last 10 years. Clearly, and impor tantly, these 
totals exclude the major ity of extreme weather disas ters that result in less than $1 
bil lion each in eco nomic losses.

Estimates of eco nomic losses from extreme weather disas ters are pro vided by 
sev eral sources. To name a few, these include the Storm Events Database pro vided 
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175Migration and Economic Losses From Disaster-Affected Areas

by NCEI, the Spatial Hazard Events and Losses Database for the United States 
(SHELDUS) fromArizonaStateUniversity’sCenter forEmergencyManagement
andHomelandSecurity(ASUCEMHS),theNaturalHazardsAssessmentNetwork
(NATHAN)providedbyMunichRe,andtheEmergencyEventsDatabase(EMDAT)
from the Centre for Research on the Epidemiology of Disasters. These esti ma tes sum
marizedirectlosses(e.g.,propertyandcroplosses)and,insomecases,indirectlosses
(e.g., business interruptionsdue tobreakdowns in supply chains) usingdata from
multiplesources(Galletal.2009; Kousky 2014).Forexample,NCEI’s(2021) esti
ma tes of eco nomic losses from bil liondol lar extreme weather disas ters use data from 
theU.S.CensusBureau’sAmericanHousingSurvey,theFederalEmergencyMan
agementAgency’sPresidentialDisasterDeclarationandNationalFlood Insurance
Programs,ISOPropertyClaimsServices,theU.S.DepartmentofAgriculture’sRisk
ManagementAgency,andother federal,state,and localagencies (SmithandKatz
2013; Smith and Mat thews 2015).

In addi tion to using data from mul ti ple sources, esti ma tes of eco nomic losses from 
extreme weather disasters are produced using an array of methods (Auffhammer
et al. 2013; Carleton and Hsiang 2016; Hsiang 2016; Hsiang and Jina 2015; Hsiang 
et al. 2017; Hsiang and Sobel 2016; Kousky 2014; Smith and Katz 2013; Smith and 
 Mat thews 2015). In dif fer ent ways, these meth ods attempt to deal with three key meth
od o log i cal issues: deter min ing the appro pri ate spa tial and tem po ral scales; avoiding 
andcorrectingfordoublecounting;andincorporatinguncertainty(Cochrane2004; 
Kousky 2014; Hsiang 2016; Hsiang et al. 2017; Rose 2004). To date, one of the 
most com pre hen sive attempts to deal with these issues and pro duce highly detailed 
estimatesofeconomiclossesisbyHsiangetal.(2017; see also Hsiang 2016), who 
developed the Spatial Empirical Adaptive GlobaltoLocal Assessment System
(SEAGLAS).SEAGLAScombines and integrates insights and tools fromclimate
sci ence, econo met rics, and pro cess mod els to pro duce highly detailed prob a bi lis tic 
estimatesofeconomicdamageforlocalareas(e.g.,counties)intheUnitedStatesby
andacrosssectors(e.g.,agriculture).

Migration as Adaptation Requiring Economic Resources

Acommon featureof estimatesof economic losses fromextremeweatherdisasters
described in the pre vi ous sub sec tion is they do not include any con sid er ation of migra
tionand,morebroadly,themobilityofeconomicresources(Hsiangetal.2017). We 
argue that this is prob lem atic for at least three inter re lated rea sons that we dis cuss here 
and in the next two sub sec tions. To begin, it is well documented in prior research that 
migra tion is an adap ta tion strat egy—one of many such strat e gies and often one of last 
resort after avail  able in situstrategieshavebeenexhaustedandtolerances(forstress,
etc.) exceeded—employed by actors to mit i gate eco nomic uncer tainty and risk, includ
ing that asso ci ated with the destruc tive and destabilizing impacts of extreme weather 
disasters(AdamsandKay2019; Black et al. 2011; Hunter et al. 2015; McLeman 2014, 
2018; Nawrotzki and DeWaard 2016; Scoones 1998; Stark and Bloom 1985). The 
IntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange(IPCC2012:556)definesthecapacityto
adapt to extreme weather disas ters as the “resources avail  able to an indi vid ual, com mu
nity, soci ety or orga ni za tion . . .  that can be used to pre pare for and under take actions to 
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reduceadverseimpacts,moderateharm,orexploitpotentialbeneficialopportunities.”
AccordingtoBlacketal.(2011), these resources are of three basic types: eco nomic, 
social, and polit i cal.

Although our focus in this article is on the resources—specifically, economic
resources—actors have at their dis posal to adapt to extreme weather disas ters by 
migrating,itisimportanttopointoutthatanotherkeydimensionofactors’migration
deci sions and behav iors is their migra tion inten tions and, ulti mately, their agency 
(BlackandCollyer2014; Carling 2002; de Haas 2021; DeWaard, Hunter et al. 2022; 
Fussell 2012; McLeman 2014; Schewel 2020).AsrightlynotedbytheInternational
OrganizationforMigration(IOM;2014:6), “migra tion can take many forms: some
times forced, some times vol un tary, often . . .  in a grey zone some where in between.” 
This helps to explain why some schol ars have opted for more nuanced descrip tions 
suchas“displacementandmigration”(McLemanandGemenne2018). For our part, 
whilewerecognizeandappreciatethecontinuumofactors’migrationintentions,we
nonethelessfollowtheIOMandusethetermmigra tion to refer to actors who “are 
obliged to leave their homes or choose to do so, either tem po rar ily or per ma nently” 
(IOM2014:6).

Migration as a Vector of Economic Losses From Disaster-Affected Areas

The sec ond rea son that it is prob lem atic that esti ma tes of eco nomic losses from 
extreme weather disas ters exclude migra tion is that migra tion is not merely an adap
ta tion strat egy that is employed by actors to mit i gate the destruc tive and destabilizing 
impactsofextremeweatherdisasters.Aseconomicactors,atleastinpart,migrants
indi vid u ally and col lec tively take with them a myr iad of eco nomic activ i ties and 
resources from disas teraffected areas. These resources can include their wages and 
incomes, state and local tax con tri bu tions, con sumer spend ing, char i ta ble dona tions, 
and more. Consequently, we argue that migra tion can be con cep tu al ized as a vec tor 
of eco nomic losses from disas teraffected areas.

While eco nomic losses via migra tion from disas teraffected areas are clearly 
differentinkindfromproperty,crop,andotherlossesdescribedearlier(Galletal.
2009; Hsiang et al. 2017; Kousky 2014; Smith and Katz 2013; Smith and Mat thews 
2015), they are impor tant to study in their own right to under stand the broader costs 
of extreme weather disas ters. Economic losses via migra tion from disas teraffected 
areas can also help to shed light on other, related changes after extreme weather 
disas ters. To take one prominent exam ple, it is well documented that, after Hurricane 
Katrina inAugustof2005,consumerspending in theCityofNewOrleansandin
surroundingdisasteraffectedareasfellsharply(Dolfmanetal.2007). While some 
ofthisdeclinereflectedrealchangesineconomicbehaviorintheformofconsumers
spend ing less, another impor tant fac tor was demo graphic in nature in that the pop u
lationofNewOrleansfellbymorethanonehalfintheyearafterHurricaneKatrina
owingtooutmigration(Vigdor2008). In other words, there were sim ply fewer con
sumers inNewOrleansafterHurricaneKatrina,and thecity’seconomic recovery
depended,inpart,onrecoverymigrationtoandpopulationgrowthinNewOrleans
intheyearsanddecadefollowingHurricaneKatrina(English2015; Fussell, Curtis, 
and DeWaard 2014).
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177Migration and Economic Losses From Disaster-Affected Areas

Implications for Changing Spatial Inequality

The third rea son that it is prob lem atic that esti ma tes of eco nomic losses from extreme 
weather disas ters exclude migra tion involves the inher ently spa tial nature of migra
tioninsofarasitnecessarilyconnectsplacestooneanother(Rogers1975; Roseman 
1971). Recalling our hav ing con cep tu al ized migra tion as a vec tor of eco nomic losses 
from disas teraffected areas, migra tion con nects disas teraffected areas to other 
places, some of which might not have been directly impacted by the extreme weather 
disaster inquestion.AsHsiangetal. (2017:1369, empha sis ours) noted at the end 
oftheirarticleinwhichtheyusedSEAGLAStoestimateeconomiclossesinlocal
areas in the United States, “the bulk of eco nomic dam age from cli mate change will 
be borne out side of the United States, and impacts out side of the United States will 
have indi rect effects on the United States through trade, migra tion, and pos si bly other 
chan nels.” The same can be said of withincoun try impacts.

To gen er al ize the pre vi ous state ment, as a vec tor of eco nomic losses from 
disasteraffected areas,migration stands to reshuffle the spatial distribution of
eco nomic resources across places and thereby reshape the land scape of spa
tial inequality (HowellandElliott2018, 2019; Logan et al. 2016; Raker 2020; 
Smiley et al. 2018). Several recent papers on migra tion in response to extreme 
weather disas ters and to cli mate and envi ron men tal change more broadly sug gest 
that this redis tri bu tion takes place within existing—largely local and regional— 
networksofmigrationflows (Curtis et al.2015; DeWaard et al. 2016; Fussell, 
Curtis, and DeWaard 2014; Hauer 2017). These migra tion net works are aggre gate 
man i fes ta tions of under ly ing and often highly sta ble migra tion sys tems consist
ing of a set of “interacting ele ments” rang ing from indi vid u als and house holds to 
governmentsandotherinstitutionsthataredefinedbyboth“theirattributesand
relationships” with one another (Mabogunje 1970:3; see also Bakewell 2014; 
Kritz and Zlotnik 1992; Massey et al. 1998). Consequently, one should not expect 
that a given local ized extreme weather disas ter such as the Joplin Tornado—the 
 cost li est and dead li est U.S. tor nado on record that struck Jasper County,  Missouri, 
andnearbyareasinMayof2011(GreggandLofton2011)—will alter the spa tial 
dis tri bu tion of eco nomic resources and reshape the land scape of spa tial inequal
ity for the United States as a whole. However, one might expect that the Joplin 
Tornadowassufficienttoaffectasubstantialchangewithintheexistingnetwork
ofmigrationflowsandattendingeconomicresourcesconnectingJasperCounty
to other places in the United States.

Research Questions

The pre ced ing back ground and dis cus sion moti vate three foun da tional and descrip tive 
research ques tions intended to break new ground and gain some empir i cal pur chase 
on the idea of migra tion as a vec tor of eco nomic losses from disas teraffected areas. 
Prior to detailing these three ques tions, we note that our focus is on outmigra tion 
from disas teraffected areas. In con trast to a dif fer ent or addi tional focus on in or net 
migra tion, we focus on outmigra tion for the same rea son that prior research on 
eco nomic losses from extreme weather disas ters focuses on the dol lar value of 
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losses them selves and not also on whether, to what extent, or when losses are off set  
(adamagedbuildingisrestoredorrebuilt,newcropsareplantedandharvested,sup
ply chains are restored, etc.).

Ourfirstresearchquestionis themostbasicandconcernsthesizeofeconomic
losses attrib ut  able to migra tion from disas teraffected areas before, dur ing, and after 
extreme weather disas ters. Next, rec og niz ing that eco nomic losses via migra tion 
fromdisasteraffectedareasinvolvethelossofbothpeople(i.e.,migrants)andtheir
attend ing eco nomic resources, our sec ond research ques tion con cerns the rel a tive 
magnitudesof each.Specifically,wewant to know if economic lossesviamigra
tionfromdisasteraffectedareasprimarilyreflectchangesinoutmigration(i.e.,more
peo ple hav ing left) or changes in the eco nomic resources that migrants take with them 
(i.e.,greatereconomiclossespermigrant).Finally,transitioningfromthecharacter
is tics to the con se quences of eco nomic losses via migra tion from disas teraffected 
areas, our third research ques tion is concerned with whether and to what extent these 
losses affect changes in the spa tial dis tri bu tion of eco nomic resources, and thus spa
tialinequality,withindisasteraffectedareas’networksofmigrationflowsconnecting
them to other places.

Approach

Cases

As Gray andWise (2016:556; see also Fussell et al. 2017; Hunter et al. 2015; 
McLeman 2014) noted, research shows that there is no “mono lithic and uni di rec tional 
migra tory response to cli matic var i a tion.” Given het ero ge ne ity in the rela tion ship 
betweenextremeweatherdisastersandmigration,wethereforetakeacasespecific
approach and focus our anal y sis on 23 dis tinct places—20 counties in the con tig u ous 
United States and three municipios in Puerto Rico—that expe ri enced one of three 
typesofextremeweatherdisasters:ahurricane,atornado,orawildfire.1 We selected 
theseplaces,first,byidentifyingthemostcostlyhurricanes,tornadoes,andwildfires
fromlistsprovidedbytheNationalHurricaneCenter(2018; for exam ple) and other 
sources.TheseincludeHurricanesKatrinainAugustof2005(Louisiana),Harveyin
Augustof2017(Texas),andMariainSeptemberof2017(PuertoRico);theJoplin
(Missouri),Tuscaloosa–Birmingham(Alabama),andMoore(Oklahoma)Tornadoes
inMayof2011,Aprilof2011,andMayof2013,respectively;andtheCarr,Camp,
andNunsWildfires(California)inJulyof2018,Novemberof2018,andOctoberof
2017, respec tively. For each of these nine extreme weather disas ters, we then used 
infor ma tion from SHELDUS to select places that incurred the greatest total or per 
capita economic losses due to property damage (ASUCEMHS2019). FigureA1
in the online appen dix pro vi des maps of the 23 disas teraffected areas selected for 
anal y sis.

1 In Louisiana, counties are referred to as “parishes.” The U.S. Census Bureau treats municipios in Puerto 
Ricoascountyequivalents.Hereafter,unlessreferringtoaspecificcounty,parish,ormunicipiobyname,
we use the generic terms “places” and “areas.”
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Data

In selecting these 23 disas teraffected areas, we were mind ful that pub licly avail  able 
migrationdatafromtheAmericanCommunitySurvey(ACS),theCurrentPopulation
Survey(CPS),andtheInternalRevenueService(IRS)arelimitedinseveralrespects
thatunderminetheirutilityinthecurrentstudy(DeWaardetal.2019). First, pub licly 
avail  able migra tion data are lim ited with respect to their spa tial scale. Excluding the 
IRSdata,thesmallsamplesizesoftheCPSand,toalesserextent,oftheACSpro
hibit producing accurate estimatesofmigration atfiner spatial scales (e.g., for an
indi vid ual county). Second, pub licly avail  able migra tion data such as those pro vided 
by the IRS are not up to date enough to be use ful to study the three counties and three 
municipios that expe ri enced Hurricanes Harvey and Maria, respec tively, as well as 
thefivecountiesthatexperiencedtheCarr,Camp,andNunsWildfires.Finally,sev
eral recent papers have raised ques tions and con cerns about the qual ity and accu racy 
ofpubliclyavailablemigrationdata,particularlytheCPSandtheIRSdata(DeWaard,
Hauer et al. 2022; Kaplan and SchulhoferWohl 2012).

For these rea sons, we turn to a non pub lic data source to study eco nomic losses 
via migra tion from each of the 23 disas teraffected areas selected for anal y sis: the 
FederalReserveBankofNewYork/EquifaxConsumerCreditPanel(CCP).TheCCP
is a sam ple panel of over 10 mil lion adults that is updated quar terly from the com plete 
setofEquifaxcredit recordson240millionU.S.adults(LeeandvanderKlaauw
2010; Whitaker 2018).Thisisachievedby,first,preselectingfiverandomtwodigit
numbers. If the last twodigits of a person’s social securitynumbermatchoneof
thesefivepreselectednumbers,theyareincludedintheCCP;thepanelnatureofthe
CCP derives from the fact that the same preselected num bers are used each quar ter. 
This results in “a 5% ran dom sam ple that is rep re sen ta tive of all  indi vid u als in the 
USwhohaveacredithistoryandwhosecreditfileincludestheindividual’ssocial
security number” (Lee and van derKlaauw2010:3). The data are anonymized—
remov ing names, social secu rity num bers, and street addresses—before they are pro
videdbyEquifaxtotheFederalReserveBankofNewYork.Arandombutconsistent
identificationnumberlinksindividuals’recordsfromquartertoquarterinthesam
ple, build ing indi vid ual pan els. Clearly, one of the main weaknesses of the CCP is 
thatitexcludestheroughly10–11%ofU.S.adultswhodonothaveacredithistory
(Brevoortetal.2016). The CCP is there fore a sam ple of rel a tively older and more 
financiallyestablishedU.S.adults.

It is straight for ward to use the CCP to study migra tion, as the data con tain quar
terlygeocoded informationoneachperson’s censusblockof residence (DeWaard
et al. 2019; DeWaard, Johnson, and Whitaker 2020; Ding et al. 2016; Molloy and 
Shan 2013).2 Given the con struc tion of the CCP, after weighting each per son in the 
sam ple by 20, this infor ma tion can then be aggre gated up to study migra tion at dif
ferenttimeintervals(semiannually,annually,etc.)andspatialscales(censustracts,
counties,etc.),whichisoneofthemainstrengthsoftheCCP(DeWaardetal.2019). 

2 Per the con tract between the Federal Reserve Bank of New York and Equifax, the CCP data have his tor i
cally(since1999)beenprovidedquarterlyandatthecensusblocklevel.Tofacilitatetrackingtheimpactof
theCOVID19pandemic,thecontractwasrecentlyamendedtoprovidemonthlydatasinceJanuary2020.
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Asnotedintheprevioussubsection,wefocusonannualmigrationfromeachof23
disas ter areas in the con tig u ous United States and Puerto Rico.

With respect to mea sur ing eco nomic losses via migra tion from disas teraffected 
areas, it would be ideal to have one or more mea sures of cur rent or life time con
sump tion, income, or wealth so that we could directly gauge the total amount of 
eco nomic losses via migra tion from disas teraffected areas. While the CCP does 
notprovidethesesortsofmeasures,itdoescontaininformationoneachborrower’s
totaldebtbalance.Specifically, theCCPcontains informationon the totaldollar
value of all  debt, includ ing both mort gage and nonmortgage debt, as well as other 
information such as one’s credit score and delinquency status (Lee and van der
Klaauw 2010).

While there are exten sive lit er a tures on ris ing debt lev els and the wor ri some 
consequencesofdebt(Dwyer2018; Joseph 2014), it is impor tant to point out that 
debt reflects the accumulation of past economic activities and is positively cor
relatedwith consumption, income, andwealth (Baker2018; Brown et al. 2013; 
 CharronChénier and Seamster 2018; Stavins 2020; Tudela and Young 2005). 
Whitaker(2018), for exam ple, documented a strong pos i tive asso ci a tion between 
house hold debt and house hold income, con trol ling for house hold type and age of 
house holder. Debt indi cates past, usu ally recent, pur chases of homes, auto mo biles, 
and var i ous con sumer goods and ser vices, with past con sump tion being highly pre
dictiveoffutureconsumption(Gorbachev2011; Jappelli and Pistaferri 2010). The 
exis tence of a debt bal ance also tends to indi cate that bor row ers believe they will 
have the income to repay thedebt (Brownetal.2008). Before extending credit, 
especiallymortgage and auto credit, lenders likewise verify borrowers’ incomes
and payment histories (Anderson et al. 2011; Furfine 2020). For these rea sons, 
we use total debt bal ance in the CCP as our mea sure of total eco nomic losses via 
migra tion from disas teraffected areas.

While total debt bal ance is a valid proxy for the eco nomic resources that 
migrants take with them from disas teraffected areas, this mea sure is not with out 
lim i ta tions. For exam ple, total debt bal ance is likely to be more strongly cor re lated 
with some economic activities and resources (income, consumer spending, etc.)
thanothers(e.g.,charitabledonations).Ifso,thenthismeasurewouldunderstate
the true extent of eco nomic losses in disas teraffected areas. The mea sure of total 
debt bal ance also raises ques tions about exactly which debts should qual ify as eco
nomic losses, as well as under what con di tions. For exam ple, if a per son who has 
a mort gage and an auto loan sells their home and migrates from a disas teraffected 
area,takingthefinancedcarwiththemintheprocess,doestheoriginalmortgage
andautodebtreflecteconomiclossesinthedisasteraffectedarea?Theansweris
thatitdepends.Oneonhand,thesedebtsmightnotbeeconomiclossesifonepriv
ilegestheideathatwhatmattersistheobjectofthedebt(e.g.,acar,whichispor
table,andahome,whichispresumablypaidoffpriortomigrating).Ontheother
hand, and this is the tack that we take in the cur rent study, if one priv i le ges the idea 
that what mat ters is the eco nomic activ ity that ini tially gen er ated the debt, activ ity 
that will nec es sar ily cease in the disas teraffected area after the per son in ques tion 
migrates,thentheoriginalmortgageandautodebtwouldreflecteconomiclosses
in the disas teraffected area.
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181Migration and Economic Losses From Disaster-Affected Areas

Methods

Toanswerourfirstresearchquestionanddocumentthesizeofeconomiclossesattrib
ut  able to migra tion from each of the selected 23 disas teraffected areas, we start by 
writ ing the total debt bal ance of migrants from a disas teraffected area in period p as 
Tp. We then exam ine Tp the year before the extreme weather disas ter, the year of the 
disas ter, and for each of up to three years after the disas ter.

To answer our sec ond research ques tion and deter mine whether and to what extent 
economiclossesviamigrationfromdisasteraffectedareasprimarilyreflectunderly
ing eco nomic or demo graphic changes, we employ demo graphic stan dard i za tion and 
decompositiontechniques(DasGupta1993; see also DeWaard, Fussell et al. 2020; 
Sana 2008).Specifically,wedecomposechangeovertimeinTp into one eco nomic 
com po nent and two demo graphic com po nents. The eco nomic com po nent is the aver
age debt bal ance per migrant from the disas teraffected area, and the demo graphic 
com po nents are the prob a bil ity of migra tion from and pop u la tion size in the disas ter 
affectedarea.Withthesecomponentsdefined,therearethreestepsinvolvedindemo
graphicstandardizationanddecomposition.ThefirststepistorewriteTp as a func tion 
of the three com po nents as fol lows:

 Tp =
Tp
MIGp

×
MIGp
POPp

× POPp .
 (1)

ThefirsttermontherighthandsideofEq.(1)istheratioofTp to total migra tion 
from the disas teraffected area in period p, MIGp, or the aver age debt bal ance per 
migrant. The sec ond term is the ratio of MIGp  to the total num ber of per sons liv ing 
in the disas teraffected area at the start of period p, POPp, or the prob a bil ity of out
migra tion. The third term cap tures pop u la tion size in the disas teraffected area at the 
start of the period.3 For sub stan tive clar ity and nota tional sim plic ity, we rewrite Eq. 
(1)asfollows,whereLp  is the aver age debt bal ance per migrant, Mp is the prob a bil ity 
of outmigra tion, and Np  is pop u la tion size:

 Tp = Lp × Mp × Np .  (2)

ThesecondstepistousethequantitiesinEq.(2)asinputstodevelopstandardized
esti ma tes of Tp.Tobrieflywalkthroughthis,giveninformationoneachofthequanti
tiesinEq.(2)fortwoandonlytwoperiods( p = 1, 2), we can cal cu late a stan dard ized 
esti mate of Tpforthefirstperiodasfollows:

 
T1.2L.M ,N = M2N2 + M1N1

3
+ M2N1 + M1N2

6
⎡

⎣
⎢

⎤

⎦
⎥ L1.  

(3)

The quan tity T1.2L.M ,N  sum ma rizes the total debt bal ance of migrants from a disas ter
affectedareainthefirstperiodthatwouldhavebeenobservedhadonlytheaverage

3 Whileitispossibletoincludeinteractionterms,wefollowDasGupta(1993:3), whose tech niques work 
“not by ignor ing [these] parts,” but, rather, by “dis trib ut ing the socalled inter ac tions among the main 
effects” for the pur pose of “eas ier and sim pler inter pre ta tion of the results.”
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182 J. DeWaard et al.

debt bal ance per migrant changed between these two peri ods. In other words, this 
quan tity is stan dard ized by the prob a bil ity of outmigra tion from and the size of the 
populationinthedisasteraffectedareainthesetwoperiods.Asimilarstandardized
esti mate can be writ ten for the sec ond period as fol lows:

 
T2.1
L.M ,N = M2N2 + M1N1

3
+ M2N1 + M1N2

6
⎡

⎣
⎢

⎤

⎦
⎥ L2. 

 (4)

Equations(3)and(4)canberewrittentogeneratestandardizedestimatesofthe
totaldebtbalanceofmigrantsfromadisasteraffectedarea in thefirstandsecond
periodsthatreflectchangesintheothertwoinputsinEq.(2):theprobabilityofout
migration from (T1.2M.L,N  and T2.1M.L,N) and population size in (T1.2N.L,M  and T2.1N.L,M ) the 
disas teraffected area.

The third step is to use these stan dard ized esti ma tes to decom pose the change in 
the total debt bal ance of migrants from a disas teraffected area between these two 
peri ods:

 T2 −T1 = T2.1L.M,N −T1.2L.M,N⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ + T2.1M.L,N −T1.2M.L,N⎡⎣ ⎤⎦ + T2.1N.L,M −T1.2N.L,M⎡⎣ ⎤⎦.  (5)

InEquation(5),thechangeinthetotaldebtbalanceofmigrants,T2 −T1, is the sum 
of an aver age debt bal ance effect, T2.1L.M,N −T1.2L.M,N , an outmigra tion prob a bil ity effect, 
T2.1M.L,N −T1.2M.L,N , and a pop u la tion size effect, T2.1N.L,M −T1.2N.L,M .

Going beyond two peri ods requires fur ther adapting the fore go ing equa tions. Fol
lowingDasGupta(1993),foranynumberofperiods( p = 1, 2, . . . ,P), we can cal cu
latethetotaldebtbalanceofmigrantsfromadisasteraffectedareainthefirstperiod
hadonlytheaveragedebtbalanceofmigrantschangedbetweenthefirstperiodand
allotherperiods(q = 1, 2, . . . ,Q) as fol lows:

 
T

1*
L* = T1.2,3, . . . ,P

L.M,N = q  = 2
P∑ T1.q

L.M,N

P −1
+

p  = 2
P∑ q  ≠ 1,p

P∑ Tp.q
L.M,N − P − 2( )*Tp.1

L.M,N⎡
⎣

⎤
⎦

P P −1( ) .
 

(6)

Similarestimates(notshown)canbecalculatedforeachoftheremainingperiods,
aswellasfortheothertwoquantitiesinEq.(2)—theprobabilityofoutmigration
from and pop u la tion size in the disas teraffected area—for each period. Using the 
resulting stan dard ized esti ma tes, we can then decom pose the change in the total debt 
bal ance of migrants from a disas teraffected area between any two peri ods p and q 
as fol lows:

 ΔTp,q = ΔT
p*,q*
L* + ΔT

p*,q*
M* + ΔT

p*,q*
N* .  (7)

OntherighthandsideofEq.(7),ΔTp*,q*
L*  is the effect of the aver age debt bal ance of  

migrants, ΔT
p*,q*
M* is the effect of the prob a bil ity of outmigra tion, and ΔT

p*,q*
N*  is the effect 

of pop u la tion size. Recalling our sec ond research ques tion, we are inter ested in 
the mag ni tude of ΔT

p*,q*
L*  rel a tive to the mag ni tude of ΔT

p*,q*
M* while also account ing  

for ΔTp*,q*
N* .
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183Migration and Economic Losses From Disaster-Affected Areas

To address our third research ques tion and deter mine whether and to what extent 
the total debt bal ance of migrants from a disas teraffected area affects changes in spa
tialinequalitywithinthearea’sexistingnetworkofmigrationflowsthatconnectthem
to other places, we use a var i ant of the Gini index devel oped by Plane and  Mulligan 
(1997). This index, Gi,p, mea sures “spa tial focus ing,” and thus spa tial inequal ity, 
amongasetofmigrationflows.Specifically,itsummarizesinequality“forregion
specificoutmigration”and iscalculated foreachdisasteraffectedareaas follows
(Belletal.2002:455):

 
Gi,p =

j  ≠ i∑ l  ≠ i, j∑ Mij ,p −  Mil ,p

2 n− 2( ) i  ≠ j∑ Mij ,p

.
 

(8)

In thenumerator, eachmigrationflow fromdisasteraffectedarea i to migrant
receiv ing area j in period p, Mij ,p ,iscomparedtoeachandeveryothermigrationflow
from i, Mil ,p . The denom i na tor ensures that Gi,prangesfromzero(i.e.,noinequality
becausethereisamigrationflowfromdisasteraffectedareai to each and every other 
place in i’smigrationnetworkoftheexactsamesize)toone(i.e.,maximuminequal
ity because migra tion from disas teraffected area i is entirely con cen trated along a 
singleflowtojustoneplaceini’smigrationnetwork).Recallingourthirdresearch
question,ratherthanflowsofpeople,wefocusonflowsintheformofthetotaldebt
bal ance of migrants from a disas teraffected area. We there fore rewrite the Gini index 
inEq.(8)asfollows,whereTij ,p  is the total debt bal ance of migrants from a disas ter
affected area i to receiv ing area j:

 
Gi,p =

j  ≠ i∑ l  ≠ i, j∑ Tij ,p −Til ,p
2 n− 2( ) i  ≠ j∑ Tij ,p

.
 

(9)

With these esti ma tes in hand, we exam ine lev els of Gi,p the year before the extreme 
weather disas ter, the year of the disas ter, and for each of up to three years after the 
disas ter.

Results

Size of Economic Losses via Migration From Disaster-Affected Areas

Asaplacetostart,inFigure 1 we dis play a graph for each disas teraffected area to 
pro vide a sense of the over all mag ni tude of total outmigra tion before, dur ing, and 
after the extreme weather disas ter in ques tion. For ease of dis play, the scales of the y
axes range from zero to the max i mum value observed for each disas teraffected area 
andhencedifferacrossgraphs.Onthexaxes, Year 0 refers to the quar ter and year 
that the extreme weather disas ter occurred. For exam ple, Hurricane Katrina made 
landfallinthethirdquarterof2005(Q32005),impactingOrleans,Plaquemines,and
St.BernardParishes.Accordingly, in the graphs for these three parishes,Year−1 
referstotheoneyearperiodbetweenQ32004andQ32005;Year0referstotheyear
beginningwiththequarterinwhichthedisasteroccurred,fromQ32005toQ32006;
andYears1–3refertothethreeyearsafterthat(Q32006toQ32007,Q32007to
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184 J. DeWaard et al.

Q32008, andQ32008 toQ32009, respectively).Note that theCarr,Camp, and
NunsWildfiresarerecentenoughthat,atthetimeofwriting,itisnotyetpossibleto
observe a full three years after the disas ter year.

Consistent with the idea that places and their pop u la tions are dif fer en tially vul ner
abletoextremeweatherdisasters,wefindthatthereisconsiderableheterogeneityin
both lev els of and changes in outmigra tion from disas teraffected areas dur ing the 
year of and after the extreme weather disas ter in ques tion, as well as in the fol low
ing three years. Looking across the 23 graphs displayed in Figure 1, abso lute lev els 
of outmigra tion ranged from 420 per sons in Trin ity County, California, to 172,560 
personsinHarrisCounty,Texas,duringtheyearofandaftertheCarrWildfireand
Hurricane Harvey, respec tively. In rel a tive terms, outmigra tion prob a bil i ties ranged 
from.023inWalkerCounty,Alabama,to.416inSt.BernardParish,Louisiana,after
theTuscaloosa–BirminghamTornadoandHurricaneKatrina,respectively.

Ofthese23disasteraffectedareas,fiveexperiencedadecreaseinoutmigration 
dur ing the year of and after the extreme weather disas ter com pared with the year 
before the disas ter. The larg est abso lute mag ni tudes of these decreases ranged from 
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Fig. 1 Outmigrationfromdisasteraffectedareas.Fromlefttorightandtoptobottom,graphsareorga
nizedbyhurricane(Katrina,Harvey,andMaria),tornado(Joplin,Tuscaloosa–Birmingham,andMoore),
andwildfire(Carr,Camp,andNuns).Foreaseofdisplay,scalesofyaxes range from zero to the maximum 
value observed for each place and differ across graphs. Year is centered on the quarteryear in which the 
extreme weather disaster occurred, such that Year −1 refers to one year prior to the disaster, Year 0 refers to 
theyearofandafterthedisaster,andYears1–3refertothethreeyearsafterthat.Sources: Federal Reserve 
Bank of New York/Equifax Consumer Credit Panel, Spatial Hazard Events and Losses Database for the 
UnitedStates(SHELDUS),andauthors’calculations.
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185Migration and Economic Losses From Disaster-Affected Areas

−20 per sons in Cana dian County to −400persons inClevelandCounty (both in
Oklahoma),followingtheMooreTornado.Thelargestrelativemagnitudesofthese
decreases ranged from −0.96% in Cana dian County to −11.96% in Trin ity County, 
respec tively. The remaining 18 areas expe ri enced an increase in outmigra tion 
dur ing the year of and after the extreme weather disas ter com pared with the year 
before the disas ter. The larg est abso lute mag ni tudes of these increases ranged from 
220personsinLawrenceCounty,Missouri, to45,700personsinOrleansParish,
Louisiana, fol low ing the Joplin Tornado and Hurricane Katrina, respec tively. The 
largest relativemagnitudes of these increases ranged from 3.15% in Oklahoma
County to 677.16% in St. Bernard Parish, after the Moore Tornado and Hurricane 
Katrina, respec tively.

Turningfromanoverviewofoutmigrationtoourfirstresearchquestionregard
ing the size of eco nomic losses attrib ut  able to outmigra tion from disas teraffected 
areas, we dis play the total debt bal ance of migrants from each area in Figure 2. 
Focusing on the year of and after the extreme weather disas ter, the total debt bal
ance of migrants ranged from $16.4 mil lion in Trin ity County after the Camp Wild
fireto$6.6billioninHarrisCountyafterHurricaneHarveyand,inallbutsixareas,
exceededcorrespondinglevelsfromtheyearbeforethedisasterinquestion.One
to three years after that, the aver age total debt bal ance of migrants from disas ter
affected areas was gen er ally lower than cor re spond ing lev els from the year of the 
disas ter in ques tion and ranged from an aver age of $9.2 mil lion in Trin ity County 
to $5.6 bil lion in Harris County.
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Fig. 2 Total debt balance of migrants from disasteraffected areas. For details, see Figure 1 legend.
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Toputthesefiguresintoperspective,considerthecaseofJasperCounty,Missouri. 
OnaccountofoutmigrationfromJasperCountyintheyearofandaftertheJoplin 
Tornado,thecountylost$120million.Whilethisfigurepalesincomparisontothe
esti mated $3 bil lion in eco nomic losses that the county sustained due to prop erty dam
age(ASUCEMHS2019), as we argued ear lier, eco nomic losses via outmigra tion 
from disas teraffected areas are none the less an impor tant and understudied source of 
loss that deserves atten tion in empir i cal research if the total costs of extreme weather 
disas ters are to be tal lied in a truly exhaus tive way.

Decomposition of Economic Losses via Migration From Disaster-Affected Areas

Recalling our ear lier point that eco nomic losses from migra tion from disas teraffected 
areasreflectthelossofbothpeopleandtheirattendingeconomicresources,weseek
to answer our sec ond research ques tion regard ing the rel a tive mag ni tudes of each by 
decomposing the total debt bal ance of migrants into two com po nents—the aver age 
debt bal ance per migrant and the prob a bil ity of outmigra tion—while also account ing 
for a third com po nent of pop u la tion size. Graphs of these three com po nents, which 
are the inputs for the demo graphic stan dard i za tion and decom po si tion employed 
here, are displayed in Figures 3, 4, and 5, respec tively.

We encour age read ers to closely exam ine both lev els of and changes in these three 
com po nents in each disas teraffected area. Because of space lim i ta tions, we sim ply 
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wishtonotethatwehaveprovidedthesethreefigurestorevisitandreemphasizetwo
key points from the pre vi ous sec tion. First, changes in the three com po nents dis
played in Figures 3–5 jointly deter mine changes in the total debt bal ance of migrants 
(DasGupta1993). Second, the pri macy of a given com po nent in deter min ing changes 
in the total debt bal ance of migrants from disas teraffected areas can vary over time 
(e.g.,seeSana2008).

Using the three com po nents displayed in Figures 3–5, we gen er ated three sets 
ofstandardizedestimatesofthetotaldebtbalanceofmigrants.Thefirstsetofstan
dard ized esti ma tes, in Figure 6, sum ma rize the total debt bal ance of migrants from 
disas teraffected areas the year before the extreme weather disas ter, the year of the 
disas ter, and for each of up to three years after the disas ter that would have been 
observed had only the aver age debt bal ance of migrants changed over time. That 
is, these esti ma tes are stan dard ized by changes in the other two com po nents—the 
prob a bil ity of migra tion from and the size of the pop u la tion in the area. Similarly, 
the sec ond and third sets of stan dard ized esti ma tes sum ma rize the total debt bal
ance of migrants that would have been observed had only the prob a bil ity of migra
tion from and the size of the pop u la tion in the disas teraffected area changed over 
time, respec tively.

The stan dard ized esti ma tes pro vided in Figure 6 pro vide impor tant clues about the 
answer to our sec ond research ques tion, which the decom po si tions will ulti mately 
reveal.Specifically, thecloser thecorrespondencebetweenchangesover timeina
given set of stan dard ized esti ma tes and changes over time in the observed total debt 
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bal ance of migrants from disas teraffected areas shown ear lier in Figure 2, the stron
ger the “effect” of that par tic u lar com po nent. To illus trate, con sider the case of Butte 
County, California. Comparing changes over time between the year before the Camp 
Wildfireandtheyearduringandafterthisdisaster,itisclearthatthestandardized
seriesreflectingchangesovertimeonlyintheprobabilityofmigrationfromButte
County most closely cor re sponds to observed changes over time in the total debt 
bal ance of migrants from Butte County that were shown ear lier in Figure 2. Conse
quently, our decom po si tion for Butte County should reveal a strong migra tion prob
a bil ity effect rel a tive to the other two effects of the aver age debt bal ance of migrants 
and pop u la tion size.

Togothenextandfinalstepinthisportionofouranalysis,weturntoourdecom
positionresults.Absoluteeffectsofeachofthethreecomponents—theaveragedebt
bal ance of migrants, the prob a bil ity of outmigra tion, and pop u la tion size—are dis
played in Figure 7. Relative effects, in per cent age terms, are displayed in Figure 8. In 
each graph, Year −1, the year before the extreme weather disas ter, is the ref er ence year 
against which each esti mate for the year of and after the disas ter, and for up to each of 
three years after the disas ter, is com pared. This is why all  effects in Year −1 are zero. 
To walk through an exam ple of how to inter pret these esti ma tes, con sider the case of 
OrleansParish.AsweshowedearlierinFigure 2, rel a tive to the year before Hurri
cane Katrina, the total debt bal ance of migrants increased by about $2.3 bil lion dur
ing the year of and after this disas ter. The three abso lute effects displayed in  Figure 7  
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189Migration and Economic Losses From Disaster-Affected Areas

sum to this amount, and the rel a tive effects in Figure 8 sum to 100%.Migrants’
averagedebteffectis$463million(20.4%);themigrationprobabilityeffectis$1.7
billion(74.0%);andthepopulationsizeeffectis$126million(5.6%).Recallingour
secondresearchquestion,totaleconomiclossesviamigrationfromOrleansParishin
the year of and after Hurricane Katrina were there fore clearly driven by outmigra tion 
and,toamuchlesserextent,theaveragedebtofmigrants.Outmigrationcontinued
to be the dom i nant com po nent one year after Hurricane Katrina, with the prob a bil ity 
ofmigrationputtingupwardpressure($664millionand309%)andmigrants’aver
agedebtputtingdownwardpressure(–$393millionand−183%) on the change in the 
totaldebtbalanceofmigrantsfromOrleansParish.Thiswasfollowedbyreversalsin
the direc tions of these effects over the next two years.

Looking across the 23 disas teraffected areas displayed in Figures 7 and 8, dur
ing the year of and after each extreme weather disas ter, the aver age debt of migrants 
from these areas was the dom i nant com po nent of change in nine areas, while the 
prob a bil ity of outmigra tion was the dom i nant com po nent of change in the remain
ing 12 areas. Thus, the answer to our sec ond research ques tion concerning whether 
economiclossesviamigrationfromdisasteraffectedareasprimarilyreflectchanges
inoutmigration(i.e.,morepeoplehavingleft)orchangesintheeconomicresources
thatmigrantstakewiththem(i.e.,greatereconomiclossespermigrant)leansslightly
in favor of the for mer.
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Implications for Changing Spatial Inequality

The pre ced ing results clearly show that migra tion is a vec tor of eco nomic losses from 
disas teraffected areas. These losses are then redistributed within disas teraffected 
areas’networksofmigrationflowsconnectingthemtootherplaces,which,inturn,
translatetootherareas’gainsandcanaffectchangesinspatialinequality.Toexamine
this idea empir i cally and answer our third research ques tion of whether and to what 
extent these losses affect changes in the spa tial dis tri bu tion of eco nomic resources, 
and thus spa tial inequal ity, in Figure 9wedisplaymodifiedGinicoefficientsforthe
total debt bal ance of migrants from disas teraffected areas.

Bywayofbackground,itisworthnotingthattheGinicoefficientsdisplayedin
Figure 9 are high, rang ing from a low of .52 to a high of slightly less than 1.00 in 
Ceiba Municipio, Puerto Rico. This is due to the fact that migra tion, as well as other 
typesofflows,tendstobehighlyspatiallyunequalinthesensethatagivenplace
within the United States is gen er ally not connected to each and every other place in 
thecountrybyamigrationflowof thesamesize. Instead,migrationflowsfroma
given place tend to be directed toward some—usu ally just a small hand ful—of pos
sibleotherplacesandnotothers,aphenomenonthatMcHugh(1987:171) referred to 
as “chan nel ized migra tion streams.”

Againstthisbackdrop,theresultsdisplayedinFigure 9 show that, rel a tive to the 
year before the extreme weather disas ter in ques tion, spa tial inequal ity decreased in 
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allbutninedisasteraffectedareas’migrationnetworksduringtheyearofandafter
the disas ter. Substantively, this means that extreme weather disas ters often, but not 
always, tem po rar ily inter rupt the highly uneven spa tial redis tri bu tion of eco nomic 
resources via migra tion and slightly reduce spa tial inequal ity. However, in the years 
after that, our results show that spa tial inequal ity tends to return to the sta tus quo. For 
exam ple, of the 23 disas teraffected areas in Figure 9, 17 areas returned to the same 
orhigherlevelsofspatialinequalityinthe1–3yearsafterthedisasterinquestion.

Discussion

In this study, draw ing on prior research on eco nomic losses from extreme weather 
disasters(e.g.,byHsiangetal.2017 and oth ers), we argued that migra tion can be 
con cep tu al ized as a vec tor of eco nomic losses from disas teraffected areas. We 
approached our empir i cal inves ti ga tion from four van tage points. First, going beyond 
aonesizefitsallapproach(Fusselletal.2017; Gray and Wise 2016; Hunter et al. 
2015; McLeman 2014),wetookacasespecificapproachandfocusedouranalysison
23 disas teraffected areas in the con tig u ous United States and Puerto Rico that have 
expe ri enced some of the most destruc tive and costly hur ri canes, tor na does, and wild
firesinrecentyears.Second,becauseresearchonclimateandenvironmentalmigra
tion is often constrained by the avail abil ity and qual ity of pub licly avail  able migra tion 
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Fig. 8 Decomposition of total debt balance of migrants from disasteraffected areas: Relative effects. For 
details, see Figure 1 legend.
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data(DeWaardetal.2019; DeWaard, Hauer et al. 2022; Fussell, Hunter, and Gray 
2014), we used the non pub lic CCP to study eco nomic losses via migra tion from 
disas teraffected areas and, in the pro cess, dem on strated the util ity of these data for 
studyingclimateandenvironmentalmigrationthatextendspriorresearch(DeWaard
et al. 2019; DeWaard, Johnson, and Whitaker 2020; Ding et al. 2016; Molloy and 
Shan 2013). Third, in addi tion to sum ma riz ing lev els of and changes in eco nomic 
losses via migra tion from disas teraffected areas, we used the tools of demo graphic 
stan dard i za tion and decom po si tion to show that these losses pri mar ily, but not exclu
sively, reflect underlying changes in outmigration from disasteraffected areas.
Finally, going beyond outmigra tion as a local ized placebased attri bute of disas ter
affected areas, we pur sued the idea that migra tion is an inher ently spa tial pro cess that 
con nects disas teraffected areas to other places and, in the pro cess, affects changes 
inthespatialdistributionofeconomicresourcesand,thus,spatialinequality(Rogers
1975; Roseman 1971).

Ourwork and findings open up several broader questions and lines of discus
sion.Despiteourcasespecificapproach,questionsremainaboutwhetherandtowhat
extent empha sis should be placed on con sis tency, ver sus het ero ge ne ity, across cases. 
While our results sug gest that eco nomic losses attrib ut  able to migra tion from disas ter 
affected areas do not exhibit a “monolithic and unidirectional” pattern (Gray and
Wise 2016:556), they might none the less still vary in fairly reg u lar and pre dict able 
ways by at least three clas ses of fac tors. First, while we are lim ited by our sam ple 
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Fig. 9 Gini index for the total debt balance of migrants from disasteraffected areas. For ease of display, 
excluding municipios in Puerto Rico, scales of yaxes range from .9 to 1.0. For details, see Figure 1 legend.
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size,thetypeofextremeweatherdisaster(hurricane,tornado,wildfire,etc.)mightbe
a key orga niz ing fac tor, as well as related fea tures such as the onset, inten sity, and 
durationofthedisaster.Second,followingworkbyCutter(1996) and oth ers on place 
vul ner a bil ity, fea tures such as geog ra phy and ele va tion might be rel e vant orga niz ing 
fac tors, per haps in com bi na tion with the type and fea tures of the extreme weather 
disas ter. Third, because extreme weather disas ters are inher ently social phe nom ena 
wherein the haz ards over whelm the capac ity of peo ple, pop u la tions, and places to 
cope and adapt, per ti nent eco nomic, social, and polit i cal char ac ter is tics and vulnera
bilities are also impor tant starting points to con sider.

Inadditiontoconsistency,versusheterogeneity,acrosscases,theworkandfindings
ofthisstudyraisesimilarquestionsabouttime.Asweshowed,intheyearofandafter
extremeweatherdisasters, the23casesexamineddonot tellasingleunifiedstory.
Andwhilethereasonswhymightinvolveoneormoreofthethreeclassesoffactors
describedabove,exactlywhenchanges(ifany)occurisalsoofinterest(Curranetal.
2020; Fussell et al. forthcoming).Asweforeshadowedatthebeginningofthisarticle,
pre cisely when changes occur can reveal much about the avail abil ity and qual ity of 
in situadaptationstrategiestopeople,populations,andplaces(AdamsandKay2019; 
Black et al. 2011; Hunter et al. 2015; McLeman 2014, 2018;  Nawrotzki and DeWaard 
2016; Scoones 1998; Stark and Bloom 1985). The tim ing of changes also stands to 
inform think ing about and prep a ra tions for the var i ous phases of extreme weather 
disasters,postdisasterrecoveryandreconstruction,andresilience(Katesetal.2006).

Beyond these broader ques tions and dis cus sions, three narrower points, which 
are both lim i ta tions of the cur rent study and poten tial next steps for future research, 
deserve men tion. First, the ref er ence to time in the pre ced ing par a graph and the 
potentialforchangestounfoldoverpotentiallylonger(versusshorter)periodssug
gest that our focus on outmigra tion and cor re spond ing eco nomic losses via migra
tion from disas teraffected areas could be nuanced by also con sid er ing whether and 
to what extent these losses are off set, par tially or even fully, by inmigra tion and 
correspondinginflowsandnetflowsofeconomicresourcesindisasteraffectedareas
afterextremeweatherevents.Forinstance,supplementalanalyses(notshown,but
avail  able upon request) indi cate that 12 of the 23 disas teraffected areas con sid ered 
expe ri enced higher lev els of inmigra tion dur ing the year of and after the extreme 
weather disaster comparedwith the year before the disaster.Aswe noted earlier,
there is com pel ling evi dence that the eco nomic decline and sub se quent recov ery of 
NewOrleansafterHurricaneKatrinaweredue,inpart,totheebbandflowofout
andinmigration(English2015; Fussell, Curtis, and DeWaard 2014; Vigdor 2008), 
includingactors’spendingpowerandothereconomicactivitiesassociatedwiththese
movements(Dolfmanetal.2007). This obser va tion raises sim i lar ques tions about the 
impli ca tions of con sid er ing inmigra tion for documenting and under stand ing changes 
in spa tial inequal ity of the sort displayed in Figure 9, as well as other types of social 
inequalities. Given the focus of this arti cle and space lim i ta tions, we do not pur sue 
this lim i ta tion here and leave this as an impor tant exten sion of our work and next step 
for future research.

Anotherlimitationandneedforfutureresearchconcernsthegapbetweenthecon
cept of eco nomic losses via migra tion from disas teraffected areas and our opera
tionalization of this con cept as the total debt bal ance of migrants in our empir i cal 
analysis.Asnotedearlier,totaldebtbalanceisareasonableandpotentiallystrongbut 
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imper fect mea sure of the eco nomic resources that migrants from disas teraffected 
areas take with them.Amore nuanced measure or set of measures of economic
resources would more directly cap ture cur rent or life time con sump tion, income, or 
wealth.Accordingly,asscholarshaverecentlydonewiththecaseofHurricaneMaria
in Puerto Rico (CaraballoCueto 2020; DeWaard, Johnson, and Whitaker 2020; 
Martín et al. 2020; Rivera 2020), con tin ued efforts and vig i lance are needed to iden
tify and incor po rate new data sources to study cli mate and envi ron men tal migra tion, 
includ ing eco nomic losses via migra tion from disas teraffected areas.

Third,andfinally,inthisarticleweaimedtoprovideadetaileddescriptiveaccount
of eco nomic losses via migra tion from disas teraffected areas. We did not, nor did we 
intend to, estab lish any sort of causal link between extreme weather disas ters, migra
tion from disas teraffected areas, and cor re spond ing eco nomic losses. While estab
lishing cau sal ity in research on cli mate and envi ron men tal migra tion is an impor tant 
task(DeWaardandNawrotzki2018; Fussell, Hunter, and Gray 2014; Hsiang 2016; 
Piguet 2010), it is equally impor tant to estab lish a descrip tive base line view of the 
phenomenoninquestion(Duncan2008). This arti cle pro vi des mul ti ple ave nues for 
future research to pur sue, one of which is to estab lish the afore men tioned causal link
ages. Such efforts might involve, for exam ple, linking geocoded data on the haz ards 
asso ci ated with extreme weather disas ters to indi vid u als in the CCP to iden tify causal 
impacts of the for mer on outmigra tion and attend ing eco nomic losses via migra tion 
from disas teraffected areas.

Taken together, our work helps to ele vate the impor tance of eco nomic losses attrib
ut  able to migra tion from disas teraffected areas so that esti ma tes of these losses will 
even tu ally be incor po rated into broader sets of esti ma tes of eco nomic losses from 
extremeweatherdisasters,includingbilliondollardisasters(NCEI2021). This shift 
inmeasurementwillhelptoensurethatfutureestimatesaremoreexhaustive(Hsiang
et al. 2017),aswellasmorereflectiveoftheimportantroleofmigrationasanadapta
tion strat egy in the face of extreme weather disas ters and cli mate and envi ron men tal 
changemorebroadly(Blacketal.2011; Hunter et al. 2015; McLeman 2014).■
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